
Society Meetings.
XXNXITO fjJtm, No. !. A. O. K. OP 1MB H. o.

2nd and 4th Monday o! each month, In r'

Hall. Lehlghtou, at 30 o'oloek P. H.
II. V. Mortbimer, B. K. U.i tf. 11. llllimui,
H, K. It. H.

Stunk illtTTEK Lotina, No. 080. I. o. O. F."
meets overy Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock
In ilener'a llall. Joseph ltelgol, tt, O. M.
'0. Itebor, Hecrctary.

ouo 1'OOA TBItil, No. 171. Imp. O. It. M., meet
on Wednesday evening ot each week, at 7:30
o'clock. In Piihlla, BChool Hall, Welssport,
fa. D. P. Iilckert, H. H It. Ullliam, t'. (if It

LumallTON LoixiR, No.- ISt K. nf 1, lutein
on Friday evenings, In Ilobcr's Unit, nl 7::o
o'clock. Arch. Dick, O.O. T. It. ltatchlT, K,
ot 1U and 8.

Advertising IlntcN.
Wedsalreit to be distinctly understood Hint

m aqverusemema w hi on insrrtou in me
thbOardox Advocate that mar tie

--eimed froni unknown parties or flrma unless
aieiimpanlpil with the Cash, The following are

ur okli lenus.
Advettlteiuenta for 1 year, per loch each

Inarrtlon . . . . . . 10 f"t
" Mix Month!, per Inch each InierUon II I ts.
" Three Months. " iOCts,
" Less than three montha. (It at Inter.

Monti, each subsequent luacrtlon 25Cta.
Local uotlcea 10 cents per lino.

II. V. MOlVTHIUKlt, Publisher.

JjJ II. aiBWBIM,
'UIBTItlar ATTOIIN EY A COUNSELLOU

AT LAW,
Office, No. t, Mansion Uouae,

MAnUHOItUNlf. PA.
Settling Eatatca, Filing Accoauta mid urphana

vonri rracticen specialty.
rrlal of ('timet earelullr attended to. Legal

transactions in Knguan nnu ucriuan. jau
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Local and Personal.
t5B Parties receiving the Advocatk

vrlth a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount due for
Subscription, or tho extra f0 cents will
lie addl to pay Ilia expenses or collec-

tion. Jl
I.eavoyoor measure with Lnury k

Peters, If you would look nice.
20 cant wall paper at 18cts at the

Central Drug Store, Leuckel's Build-tu- g.

For all kinds of Job printing, at low
prices, call.at the advocatk olllco.

Lend, the druggist, tins just lt

d a large nud Quo lot of chamois
which he offers cheap

The "fits" given at Laury &
Peters', are unsurpassed by any other
house In the county.

C. W. Lentz, Central Drug store,
liouckel'g building, Is the place In find
the choicest 5 rent cigar in town.

The spring suits being cotton up by
Laury 4 Peters, are fashionable unit
neat, wlillo the price Is within tho reach
of all.

Flags and Centennial goods In
s'holcct variety at ('. V. Luitz, Central
Drug Store, Leuckel's Building.

Mrs. S. E. Fatzinger announces to
Iter lady friends that kIiq has been to
the city and purchased a new and fitch- -

lonabl. stock of milllneiy uood s. notions, '

Ac. uooils made up in tlio latest fash-
ion at very low prices.

J. W. O'tfell. at tho T.ehltfhtnn
Bakery, has newly and tastily lilted up
his ice cream saloon and opened up his
soda fountain, and Is now prepared lo
supply our citizens with the. finest fla-

vors of lee cream and soda water day
and evening.

Dlt FlTTLEIt'S HllKUMATIC ilKMKDY
cures rheuinatlMii, neuralgia, nervous
slid kidney (licenses. Dn. Fitixkk's
PKCTOitALSYituf, Infallible for roughs,
colds and bronchitis. Dlt. Fitti.kii s
Cordial. Camsata, Linimknt and
VitoRTAnLK Livisii Pili.s sold by C.
W. Lentz, sole agent for Lchlghtnn and
Welssport. 2-- ly

J. K. Rickerthas still a few of those
eligible lots in Htckcrtstown to dispose

f. If you feel llko securing a good
homo call and see him Ho Is also sup-
plying flour.fced, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

Auk Yon troubled with hoarse-
ness or weak lungs,shortnes3 of breath,
or asthma? Thousands have been per
manrntly cured by using Coxe's Wild
Cheny and Seneka. For sale by every
druggist merchant In Lehigh, North-
ampton and Carbon Counties. 49-G- in

AltB YOnn CHILDREN 8URJKCT TO

that dangerous foo of childhood
Crtoup on Coughs ? Coxe's Wild Cher-r- y

and Seneka has been thoroughly tes-
ted, and never kuown to fall of effect
ing a complete and speedy cure when
administered In time. Keep a bottle in
your house. For salo by C. W Lentz,
sJrugglbt, Lehighton. 40-O-

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
And Rubbers. Mi 6srs. Laury & Pe-
ters are now receiving and offering for
aale oue of the largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
womens' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought into Lehigh-
ton, at prices which defy competition.
Remember, If you want to buy cheap
or cash, now Is the time, and Laury &

Peters' the place I

Do YOU DESIRE BOUND LUNGS and a
long life ?. Then do not neglect that
loold. but procure a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka at once. One
fair trial will convince you of its great
merits. Price 50 cents. For sale by
A. J. Darling, and by druggists and
tnercharrU everywhere. 49-C-

Laury & Vetera, the merchant tall,
on, call the attention of their customers
and tha public in general, to the fact
that they have recently purchased the
right for Lehighton and Welssport to
make up the patent rubber bottoms for
panlaloons, ona of the best arrange-
ments for keeping the bottoms of the

aut In proper shape ever Introduced-ed- .
Tbey have used It (or the past 3

months and find it to give entire sails-factio-

133 cash will buy a silver mounted
485 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machiue.
If you wan t call at the Advocatk
office right off I

Ladles and gentlemen In want of
a neat fitting boot, shoo or galter.&hould
leave their measure with T. A. Wii
ilaras, next door to tho " Cflibou
SoiuV e ttaak ttieet.

Farmers now would Ilko a good
warm nud bountiful rain,

All goods guaranteed ns represen
ted at ljcnu'a drug store .

Tho " cenlunnlal theus" Is niadoof
calico. Appropriate.

Look nt Kusbnum's popular an
Douncement In another column.

A fine assortment of pocket books
at 1.0IU7B tirug store.

Ncthlng ninkes a homo so checrfu
as white washed and
fences,

Tho St. Paul's Methodist Eplsco
pal congregation ot Iliuletou havo
raised their pastor's salary to $M00.

For a tooth pick, box of pills or
strengthening piaster call at Lentz's
drug store.

Tho Port Carbon (Schuylkill Co.,)
furnace was blown out last Saturday,
nud it is stated Is In tho hands of the
Sheriff.

John Stabler, a miner In the Malm
uoy ml lies, was killed Monday morn
ing last by ft fall of coal.

C. V. Lcntz.tho druggist, on Bank
street, will try to use you right.

ijitnlt pitch I lie anil liasn bull now
occupies the time and attention of our
juveniles.

Caustic soda, for soap making, at
Lentz's drug store, for cents a
pound.

The skeleton of a man, supposed
to have been murdered a year ago, was
round on the mountain near Frackvlllo,
In Schuylkill county, Sunday. The
skull was fractured and the nose broken.

A largo lot of Centennial baby car-
riages Just received and for sale very
cheap lor cash at F. P. Sentinel's Hard-
ware store, Tjehlghton, Pa.

Just now Is a ironil tlmo to eo to
David Ebbcrt's livery and hire one of
his handsonio "rigi" and view tho de-
lightful scenery of our vallevs and
mountains. Try It terms low.

Paper hanging, palntlnt! and elaz--
ing neatly done by Ed. Elsenhower.
Orders left nt tho , Lehigh- -

ton, l'a., will receive luonir.t attent on.
Charges very moderate mid sntiifactlon
giminntced. (24)

The mother of liev. A. It. Unnie.
principal of tho Keystone Normal
School at Kulztown, died recently nt
Her residence In Bucks county.

Mr. U. L. Sclnelher. of Conlnv. Is
tho owner of a four year old Peteliuron
colt weighing 1000 pounds.

If y u want it nice glovo no to T.
D. Clauss' and select from his new and
elegant stock of kid and Lisle thlO'ui
gloves, just opened.

One of the miniature engines of the
l.clilgli Valley Iron Co., at Coplny,
hcetoforo used In pulling cinder ems',
nits none io riiiiiiiieipina to do service
theiu dining tho summer on tho truck
of the West End Pussengor Hallway
Co.

-- Joseph Miller, a boatman, residing
In Weisspoit, who lias been sick since
last fall, died on Monday nlirlit. Hit
W1,H about o.j years of age, and leaves

wiie ami several cuiiuren to mourn his
death

Tho new plaining mill of Veakel,
Birery & Co., In WeMnirt.wlll shoilly
be linihhed and rtiidy to conmic.nco
work. The largo wheel arrived on
TllPKil.lV l!lf.

-- t. i). uauss i,as i.t. r..t,.,J
from th nil.. ...ill. I. ...I, l . i i

.j- w.m. ovmiiimi muck oi
N.'eiitennial ,.,,. oi i h i in lit uit- -

ties. Also, a full stock of irenf.s fur- -
g goods of tuu choicest

o
quality.'

lyiiii anil see uiein.
Sponges.perfumery and fancy soap

for the summer toilet at Lent's drug
store.

Feeling called upon to serenado his
dear gazelle he borrowed nn nceordeon
and, after getting so that ho could
squeeze a few doleful nolsus out of It,
he posted himself uwlor her window onu
night and began plalm.tvely howling,
" Oh, whisper what thou feelest I" Shu
poked her head out of tho window at
the third line and said, " Oh, it's you,
Is it ? I thought It was cats. And you
want me to whisper how I feelest, hoy?
Well, I feelest tired, that's what. Been
working a hard running sewlug ma.
chine all day. Get me a ' Lluht-Ruu-nin- g

Domestic ' and then I'll know
you meau business."

You may not bo awaro of tlio fact,
but It is nevertheless true, that O. W.
Leutz Is paying out SIL.VI2H in
change at his drug store, In Leuckel's
Building.

Patrick Kelly, charged with shoot-In- g

John Conway, a inluer, at Spring-broo-

Luzerne county, In January,
1874, was captured at Mahanoy City on
Tuesday last. The shooting occurred
during a drunken brawl.

Do you want an elegant suit of
clothes ? If so call at the merchant
tailoring establishment of T. D. Clauss,
and examine his beautiful assortment
of cloths, casslmeres and vestlngs, which
he Is now making up at prices farbelow any other house In the Valley,
whilo the style of fit and workmanship
is unsurpassed. Call and see his goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
Is no charge for showing goods. Also,
a full line of ladles' and gentlemen's
satchels.

On Saturday last Messrs. Laury &
Peters dung to the breezo an elghtoen
foot flag In front of their tailoring

The (list of a, uumber to
be "hlsted" during the next few days.

A J. Durllng's window Is elabo-
rately fixed up with "Centennial fix-
ings."

The first Centennial excursion
ticket, from Lehighton tj Philadelphia,
via L. V. RR. was purchased by Adam
Buckman, the popular carriage builder,
of this borough, on Monday morning
last.

Sunday afternoon, April 30th, we
had quite a severe snow storm, and
during tho night Ice formed one fourth
of an Inch in thickness.

Tomptlng bargains at tho C'ltEAi'
cash Stoiie of d. I . Masuaum & sou

Tho Pennsylvania railroad com
pany aniintinces n ntiatteriy uivuieti
of two per cent., payable on the 20th
lust.

Tho Catawlnsa railway company
announces a semi-annu- al dividend of
three and n half per cunt, on the pre
ferrtd slock payable on tho oth lint.

Wo visited the stole of 1). Bock &
Co., opposite tlio L, iSc S. depot, on
Thursday forenoon, add found Mr.
Mcllose, the gentlemanly supervisor of
tho business, fresh and genial In his
maimers. He exhibited to us n largo
variety uf the goods offurlng at that
store anil gave lis n list of his prices
which upon comparison wo find to be
fully as low ns the lowest. This firm
Is doing a strictly each business and
consequently offer grtnt Inducements
to putcliascrs. Head their largo ndver
usemoiit ami tuen give them a call.

Deputy Sheriff Win. Butler was in
town Thursday, mid stopped In to see
us. no informed us that Sheriff Uren
elser Is slowly improving In health.

- The trial of McGceghan, Doyle,
Carroll, Honrly and Duffy, for tlio
murder of Policeman Yost, began
mursday at 1'ottsville. The court
housu was crowded with Mieclators
uvor 3uu witnesses nave neon snmimiii
ed. At the tlmu of adjournment of the
uouicuiiiy one juror was secured.

Rig-- Creek Items.
Candidates aru getting tnoro nu

melons.
Head ihu nollco to fishermen. In an- -

oilier column.
blr.glni: tchool Is now takliiu tho

place uf bpvlllng Bees.
Uaiilun works are belnir unshed

along quno rapidly in tills secllon.
Our fitrmeis aro prenarlni! tho

ground preparatory to the pluming of
corn.

Tho swallows have made their np
pearnncH although not lu very largo
uuinitcis.

Our roads uro in a very cood con
dltion for travel at thu present time of
writing.

Tim days are still Incroaslni! In
length and afford more hourB for work
and less for sleep.

A now f Inuliiir school will bo onen- -
edslartly, at Solt's. All wishing to
avail themselves of the opportunity will
(iieusu inaKC a noiu o tins.

Tho singing school, at Pine Hun,
busted ' on Saturday ever.iiiL' last.

and ceased to exist Just bulore thu snow
loriii came on.

Ladlus shutihl not put off stcunng
their (lower nud gulden seeds any
longer. They can bo had nt W. E.
Keuierei's store.

Mr. Paul Solt, of this plac, Is rap-idl- y

hurrying his house towards com-
pletion. He has Increased Horn 1 3

stoiy to two stories in height.
I am pleased to note that the wlfo

of our esteemed Iriend, W. K. Keiiier-er- ,
of this place, who was seriously

for the past thiee weeks, has
Improved her condition considerably,
and Is now ablo again to he about her
woik as usual.

It Is not the man who protend to
own the gieatit't amount ot propel ly,
and at thu samo lime drive a kind of
horsu Juckeylng business that Is tlio
!!"OT,c!!,., !ftn ei!i'iftly )""""' " Kll'llll-- H1UI1 111! 9 , nun IS o.s

teeilied ess limn In. U w,.nlisl..l,
Lf -Wll unexpe cted sii'.w sloriu
TTlppnri.til nt rnu i, Suiiilav"i'T ""-- c on after

noon, ttal on Sunday night It froze mi
hard that ice was lornied upon water
where it was standing in still places.
Fear aiu enteitalned by many that thu
fruit crop may have suffeied therelioin.
However, 1 hope It may not ho so, and
that wo may havo an abundant crop
again this year Is tho eariiost wish of
UliVEllU. rf

jit. .j. it. uinin, agent ror tlio nur-
sery of S. T. Magee, of Montandun,
Noithumberland county, delivered a
la'go number of trees at this plnco last
week. They weio the linest, and brbt
looking treos delivered at this place for
a number of yens. Mr. Ulilin will
find no dlfliculty In taking new
orders, as thu trees he sold our farm,
ers, give greatest satlslactlon, and evon
speak for themselves.

There will be preaching at Snyder's,
this (Satutday) evening, and to mor-
row. (Sunday), 10 a. m , In tho church
at Solt's. Hkveiie.

Big Creek, May 2.

""5 O O. OO.
$500 In new Sir.VEH coin Just

from the Philadelphia mint,
which will be given as change Instead
of curicticy to all who may desire it, at
A. J. DuitLiKG'a drug store Head-
quarters foi put e, rellaulo drugs, medi-
cines, wall paper and fancy goods In
Lehighton.

Llat ofLettera
lloiuainlnii uncalled for In tho Lehighton Tost
Ofilce, Muy Uh, U7i :

J. Appencedeiy Miller, rt Levi
llicnei. Al ltlce. Kmiim VUelluuouuder. A J Snyder, LeliaKboit Hannah btclseiwa.t, Lewisliiuck Jonau, Uerman SuydiT, Fraiunn alluda Landv biukh. Manila ItUuuaj, Aaion 1 hoinus, JohnUiuui, Natuim Viay, a n
rersoua calling for any of tho abovo letters

will pleuso say they uro advorlliod la the Oab-B0.-

ADVOCATE," If. U. Feteis, l M.

Church Decllonilon.
On Sunday, the 21st of May, there

will be dedicated to the worship of God,
the newly erected "Mission Church,"
of tho Evangellcan Association, at Le-

highton. Various strange preachers are
expected to participate in the exercises
on the occasion. Bishop Bowman will
preach in the German language at 10
o'clock a. ra., Rev. S. Nritzat 2 o'clock
p. m., after which an English address
Will follow, and at 7:20 o'clock Bishop
Bowman will preach in tho English

A collision occurred between two lauguage, after which the communion
passenger trains on the Tamaqua branch . of the Lord's Supper will bo administer.

ZASF&l fftlan community is cordial- -

mashed, but noue of the passengers ly exercises
were butt, although some of thein were ou 1,10 occasion, without respect of per-bad- ly

wared. 80U, j( y,

.11 in my Kerrigan.
As cvorythliiK peilalnliiR to tho Melllea,"

Bint to that " brnlli av n boy "Jimmy Kerrigan,
In particular, Is nnilounly looked for mid read,
wo Irproilnce, fiiiin tho columns ot tlio ftii.li-iloa- h

Uvoalna: lluinl.!, tho following neeountuf
Jimmy's ti Ip to nlnl appcaranco lu I'oitsrlllo on
Monday nun ulna last t

A rlpploexi'ltenieiitnaacniisci: Monday morn.
Init y i hi) cliciilntlon nl n iodiii t that Ken mail
had bei'ii uruiutht to town, and Hlnco tlio lonnrt
had Leon ciirrouiiiiitud Jamea has become the
ravorllo topic nlcmivoisHlloii, Jlmmvis nTcry
tllVPtet loilH ItlillTlilll'll lltll'li.t IhnUllin frnhn.
nil opinion. Mow .Mill aim him, nud now yo.t
ilnn't a pond i. phi ilknthoiiin ot that spendn tlio
iitupbtii iL- - iiinuiii KViiiiniiioioaiH. Ac n mini Inr
vnst 111 in o'clock Monday inmnlnit Cnptalii

hi mu Lou mill lion puiico, iirpiuy
Mheilff Binniel miviUh'. anil Kcirnrmi iiuo.ly
(iinergoil Jnnii Mnnch Clninlt Jnl , anil prrn ceded
In tlio directum i f tho Lt'lilph depot. Tho aulo-wal-

weio ihilnnnl by llio iiillo thrco, who
liiliint chid iibinit iH.ilnrliliiff tho slnnibi is of
tlio placid, but ennhv ptclled, Iniioiiah. Itcttcli-Inj-

ihn do jot Just in tlmo In catoli tlio lia fpa t
tin eo o'clock train, tho travelers cmoHricpd, nnd
they armed ut Mount Oniboii n few minims
boloio nine n'clocl;. Allowinir the Iinln In urn.
ceod, tho three waited lor n conrpviinco thatbad tipcu lilml tomrry them tu i'nttsvlllo, nnil
iitninr, who did not know what airancuinai tn
hud been matlo. but rnnKtiiR a stin wd Kiiest,
sauli "Aro you euiiiK to kito 1110111111ll1ero.nl.
nif IhHV llelnif an.wouil lu tb nllliiniilve,
lio lnoUt il at Inn crowd Hint luid asiembliil anil
smileil n tlroiitziiiaTy. ami aeemoil as lianpr as n
lark. Ten inlnuloi' drive IiioiirIiI them to tho
Jail, which .Iniiu a entercil, anil In which he now
remains, lio never lookod Loiter or, lu tuct,
as well la lus lifn nsheilnl Mnmlav murnlng.
A new. nil coat, rants, vest, unit h it was pur.
chibot Inr him a lew thivrf i'K', ami to foa IU iwsyln which lio .duilics Ininu ll when Po has
tlnnut'il nil h h tn rimimli In n nil.pr
nblotiiaii Mlili onvy tn think ibat ono who has
(.'ono tliruuiili ku mt.cli Iruuulo as Jlniuir has
coii.il possibly bo so As Jimmy is
so I'li cinus, it Is iiuiiunit iuoio th n UKhtlu.it
ho s'ioii il ho will lukou loin of, run eoiuoof Ills
filcmls llilnk ho niuch of liti that they aro
nli.-di- l tho chaiiRa nt climnto uiuv nlfjct Ins
health. Wo think however that fe.ir nu this
head uro crouiuliuss ami that con lili mble iuoio
caiHiRiictv siuy In pievent tho oolcuto tiinii
launr himself up Willi dyspesphi, or something
ol iliuUoit.

The Coal Trnilo.
Tlionnll.raclto co:,l trnilo continues hi tho

tamo iIihcoui'iikIiik position lis for tho past
inonih. Ihcio Is a lUjTobunil.inco ot to.il
on tho market, mid jet llio supply Increnses
fiom week to week. Operators in tho I.ehi'h
region huvo deculeil to suspend opeistlous fir
twclvo ilavS. tJui'liinlnir ou the al of lln . 'I li a
Btispcnsiim Is iitlilhutedbv tho j;nitneeiintiuitl
.ntniuu juurntll 10 llio I1ICI mat llltt IjCIIIKU
VUlleV ltl.lln ml Ims isi'pi'ilpil In' mnrn llmn
iluuile Its allotment of gi.ipiucnt to tluowater
101 tlio lliulltll ol Anrlt. '1 lin rnuninnr wns ih
munsirnlcU Willi hy tho coinhliiollon cairylrfr
conipnide", which rotu.lod In llio (2
liioiluolion nsht.teil. llioLehlBli Vnilcy Com.pany lii in t ilireitiy n meinhei' nf tho ceinbiu
tion.lioucocaiinotoo lined tin cxcessiietoniincp.

one ut UioSchuvlkill mitiis conttnjoi citiTtn
slack, uiutwli tlio ol coal tlio past
week weio nicioiibcil over tlioso of tho pierious
week. I ut the coal onl.ooit, it nniuot bo denied,
1 at resini ijulioilltcouiaKliiir, Ledmr.Mav 1.

1.10 Inl.llWlUl! Illllin Sllliws tlioniliititlil'iilfnnl
shlppul over tho J.thlith Valley ltuilrouu torihe
WUPn Clldlliu Anill 19t,i. 187;: unil Ii.r thu t ear u
vu1141.nl 11 ,v 111 ihu miniu iniiu 11.H1, yeHi

ltelrinlis liriiui. W ecir. Year
VVjonilllg 37.411 01 4iu,ir 01
lltiaetou Uklll 0,1 ca.'.ina 13
Dniier IHuh U'J II lie.' 07
lleaier Mm inw ... 11, 41 IS lll",S!ll 14
Mnh.inuv 7..77 II 11,1.1.11 u
Jinuc 1 (,'liunk 21 01 iAV) 17

rntiil 1,111 ,&rib
Last Ve.11 Ji.im is TM.wi is
I'lCllliSd Iil,3wd lu tA'.'.Lfl! OJ

uecieuso ...........
liKI'Oltr ()!' COAL tran.poited ovir Lchlich

v. tiiMja luiunii Division. I.cniriil it it. ol
Nlw Jersey v.oh; ouilluir Apill III, lf70.

Filial 10 plr. 1'iiimlp.
niiippcu mm. cwt, tons, CWI.

Wvoiiimif ao.ou in 310,741 IIUpper Lehigh 7,3J5 17 (,;:i,i lu
it'itvi r .Mei.ouw ll.lllj II li:,4!U 12
las I'ton 4,5H )H 154 a 14

.Munch hunk lS.OjU (0 119,159 01
UliZ'llllvlllo sit is io,i7 ta
M. oik K ,Si U. II. C, 3 Ii74 1

Tolal Sl.t'.l 0' an.: 1)0
I'lI'VlllOSlVMp,., ,0,1 .V.l.l (i m

Total tnilnio
U..mo iiiiui la.! yoir I9ii,4 8 10

IucieMMi
lucieaso

MrlltGhvii Tribe, N ait, Imil. O. of
II. M.

On Thursday evening last a trlho of
lis Older was luaiigiiiated In tills

ihice, under tlio above title, by G. S ,

Geo. W. Kieiimer, ami G. K. of It..
Vmliew J. Ilaker, of PMhulelph a, as

sisted by 1). G. S. Morrow, and a num
ber ot the meiiibeis of the Miiuch
Chunk and Weisspoit Tribes. The
following named persons wero duly
elected and Installed olllccrs for tho en
suing term :

l'loi b.-- p. h , Arch, nick
.Nudu m 11, v. .Mirilimer.
8. Siltf. W. 11. llcui.liiju-- .

J ISnu' il. It Ku idler.
Jv.of Jl. s. 11. milium.
K of w. l'liaon C1hua.
Jlop. 1'. H., A. W. lijohcs,

The Tribe having thus been fully
iuanguratsd, wero very ably addressed

y Mr. Geo. V. Kreamer, and Andrew
J. llaker, of Philadelphia, D. G. S.
Morrow, of Maucli Chunk, and others,
upon the duties of Its oflicersaud mem-ber- s,

when the meeting adjourned until
Saturday evening, May 13, at 8 o'clock,
at which time tho regular meeting will
be held.

The olTicers of tho Grand Lodgo left
for Philadelphia on tho e,uly train Fri-da- y

morning, expressing themselves
highly pleased with tlio prospects of
the Tribe's becoming a success.

l'ost Mortem Kxauilna Una.
Tho protracted lllueos of Josoph Miller, ot

Wotssport. ti milnntod In death i.n Tuesday
morning ut tines a. m. Tlio causocf his sick-
ness beiiift somewhat obscure, bis d) lngroijnest
"" that post mjrtein exaiLinct.ou of his
Iwdy ehouid bo made by his attcudiue physician.
Thufrleudsot the decea-c- having jrivon their
consent to tho propoteil examination, Dr. Zern.
ass.sted by 0. . Clrunsmun. pioceoJo.1 to lures-tlKat-

tuouutiuo ot his disease, Tho Di's opin-
ion rnd alto Iho opinion of Br. Louder, ot White
Uaien, was, thai tho patient was suffering
fiotu cancer tf iho siouiuch 1 th'.s diagnosis was
confirmed by tho examination. Tho cancer
orlRluated in tno stomach, ull'ectcil almost Its
entire leiiKtb and also oxtendoil to tho liver aid
pancreas, formlnz adhesions vrlth these organs.
During tho last few weeks ot his iifo, Mr, Mil
ler's Bullorinita weio very great. Fortunately
for humanity, coinparatcly few peisous are af-
flicted with this terilbio disease

Obituary.
On thesuth of Aptil. Saiali Krum, consort of

Lewis Krum, of LoMghton, agod S3 years and
21 days. Her remains were consigned 10 the
grve in West I'enn, ou Hunilay last, attenaed
by a laige funeral procession from the roxldence
of the dcte-abO- to tho plaoo ut Interment, mani-
festing, theroby, their blirh cstocta and kind
regard ot tho beroaved lamlly. The American
Mechanics, In a body, attended tho Interment
and woro the badge of utonrning, as an Idles-tlo- n

ot coKcl.euce, A large ootiKregatlon was
assembled at the church bofoie the funerul bad
arrived, so that It was almost Impossible for the
icluUvesand friends to obtain vntranoe. The
oceaslin was Improved by Itor. J. f, ill. em, on
llov, Ills chapter, 13i vcisj. who delUered an
effective set inon, to a deeply moved and Inter,
ested congieiruttou, Iho services weio 0

byllcv. is. Bun, of itcaiUas--, wab the
Cvaugeilulrila 01 uiteruicut.

r

The NeiiiohmihiR ICxplnlTlnii.
Tho following Is Ihn flnillne nf the lllir in In.

vestliritto tho late explosion at Norintehouliia i
" vn. inojtliois. llllil that Thomas Hhlcltt

MliKll ITiiltl, Id, nud James Mcdoveti to
thellentlioii Ihn tiinriitiu of Anni 12. br
nu otp, 01011 nl eas or lire damn, m wrst twent,
eliiht feet gengway, near the lieadliiKor fin o of
siopo .no. ;vrioiiiioiiintnu: iuiiip., wuiKeii ny
Iho LpIiIcIi n 111 vwlKoniiniio cufll ciiiii'.ibiiv. We
boliero tl e ins was Jauilcdby n 1111K01I llxlit bo.
Inn bioiiglitlucoiitactwitlitlinsii.phttt.ini tho
lieails, or in tho hands 1 f 0110 or intn ot the
wnrKn.o (unknown 10 Iho jury! emplotcil 111

suld wes.t two lew gani'Wiiy. 111 which
Wuan violation nl tlio law and nt Iho 111.es es
tub Ithrit by tho oompiiiy. .No blamo rnsis 011
ie y ot tbo imrlirs oinicei tied, Hivo only n want
of propel pi ecautluii 011 the part ot the Vto.k.
men ciupiuypit 111 tlmt pail of tlm initio-',-

Tlio NiTini7sp?)irrii'o.
Wil.UAMsronr, 1'a, April 2'i. About ten

o clock inst niht an incenillnry llro was siar.ed
In the heait of tlioliiiiiborillstnctand lunnoottho nu at ilmigproiia loealitlo". Tho II11111M

Hendilv incieaicil. The II .1110 shot up rapid v
and nt eloveu o'clock it nud developed sufll.
leiitlr to show I Mm n serious eonlliaration was

thru; toned. Ily J2 n'elock Iho wholo citywas liliimiusti il nnrt tho light was u n i.t Mil.
urn, twenty-liv- miles distant Mavur Htsil-- .
woalner. cflet it hurried con ullaiioii with llio
chlif unit liiieiuan of Iho llio ilmiaitnieiit, atoiii'O e'echleil to ask ussUtanre lium nliioau nud
ho Immediately toloiniiphed lo Lock Harm.Minnuiy and w'utsoutowii.

Iho llr.Mwis siiiriod nil lliooxtrtmo noitb.
WPstpin rnrner of Iho gmtitid occupied by llsti- -

end I lyi.n llv ibe tlmo (ho Hcaineis mid
huso raits niiiroil tho fliinos had amiied ahead,way that could not havo been checked by lourllimw ns miinv steamers as our nio ill pnrtment
consists or. lorn long nine tli iliemun woikediipiin Iho pllo of lumber belonging to Jtaiistead
iv F,ynn. Trenienilnits tmi rrniilnnn iff. n

; Heio iiuiilo tn -- Uf Its piogtei-- s i Mai minisiicci, 1110 divining line bo.eeii llnimleAd A.Fynii's p.llng grennil and that meil by Mny.
iuirdiV.t'ii The flumes swept flprooly nciossMnMiarilstn-t- t mid lickt-- 11,1 tl.ehuiih piles ol
lumber in spite ot tho immense amount of water
Unit w.is tin own upon them. Alter vainlystilvlng In cniiflno tho Hames to the pllos thenbiiinlng.tlie llieinon took up 11 position 01 May.nam meet leading into the now bmlgo. Herea spai-- nl thirty feet intervened betwoen tho
Piles una Is was thought Hint hy placing boards
i ndwnys iigninst tho pl.es 011 tho mwer side ofthoMieei tho course of tho llio iniirht tin eliep.lr.
pi. To th apoluttheflionien dmctoil their at.
luiiiiuii.iiiii mr iioouviweniy minutes stingg.cdtiinulully with varyinf kttco. -, mid wirn iheucniiipi lleil to iibniiuoii thoir p wlllju and fly tortheir lives, ns tho sureimr bi'lows liouudeii overtoo vacuus apuoo nnd nppod up thopiiosiii tholower sulo ut tl.o sttict Ono afttr tin.othei wi.s tmvu only tn be nbuudtneJ n. ihnilieodful enemy swoiitfoiwnril. Alter tho flioleached Iho lumber pilos below O. W. .Mnynard
A CVs mill It soeiiied ns il i.othlug but 11 wantof fuel would sutllco to chetk it. A lareo nmonntof lumbar en tho muth side ol tho rullroid wasnow in Imminent peril Hat by pioyulentlnl
cliaiigo iu tho wind it win savtd. honeor checking tbo llro wont of o. mpoell sti oot wasnbaniloneii, and i.t twelvo n'Ciiick thcio weiosol es ot burning lumber. Puttunalcly tho wind,which changed to tho south nt iwnvo o'clock,
had not cimou-- d up to 0110 o'clock. I'Pes of iiiui'
tier In (vciyiliiectiouapi.ntcntlv wem on Iho.no 11 nopro. encu me cnmil, where t ho Williams,
ppittiiiultttrecouipiiiylmd n number of plies
ol vaiunulo lumber men went to work nt snv.neu much ns posslblo ny pitching it into Ihecnunl.nut tho tiifoalloweii them for this work wasvetybilcf, iuitl Ihoy weio couttolled to ritreatwiuiout Hccdiiii.iisliliig 1 gtcut iloul. Onwardw Unmubell I ect tho flames swept, nnd hciothrrewii nothing for Ihsiu to feed tit on. thotipenspuio being sufllclent to movent llictnlo plug to tho lumber on tho east, side. At twou clock Iho Lock Haven eiiemu company nr.rl cd nnu at unco huiTlod to tho sceiio.liut weretoo hilo to icnilcr ,.ny usslatnm ans at ihuthiiurthe llro had Rent Its s.rongtli nnd was undercotiirel. Al about the siiu.o ttmo tho vvatsou.
lown iiiiuHiuioiiry 1110 ciiinp:inlos nnlveit. Itisnatlnuilud that v.u 0,000 lo l",0( 0 fx 0 feet ol plno
liiinher wero burned. Tro aouvlcst loji-t- 1110
Jlcidiiiilt unynmd, iihotit 3.lKjo,itii) lecti Han.sti iul A joverl 111IIII1111 'rims. Toiler,I, on imii IlubliimUti Mnunoy. 'J0n,U)0i nnd JOT..loOfhinglisbiiongliigtonn i;inilrn linn, Treloss Uptetty wel covotml Dy Insiirjiico.

Iholntott ouoiates pluco tho total loss atabeiil eeji.nti. Tno pi lucipul losers 1110 llcrdioA Mnyiiniil, 51,000 j lnuied for $12 5 0. llnu.
Hioul .St I'lynn. t3o,0(Ui lnsitusl lor 2,5oo.
'I bos. 'lozior. 2 CO inetticd ior 7,010 Jlub.bun it A.nniiey,5-.0- iniiicd fur 15100. L.Jlohtcu, ol tiillvcnvfindiir insni- -
nneo Ihcieiaaito 11 U,n ol about i0,000 In
lUii.aed riillioml trucks bo.oiirftug to tho Cata-wlsu-n

lu.Lo ul tiiul tho inuiiiet yard.

A Ut'Mperado'jj Crimes.
lltiNSUAl.1'.. I'.i. .Muy Kent, whowas niicsM-- FOiuo llneo wrcki ngnnm! lodged

lu Jull in ihlsp , on thnigo 1 uttempllng to
bu.n tho villagoo! Miiest .Mills, lsn despcMto
criminal. During the 1 nsv ten yenis 1.0 ha
been terror 10 ilns ,io was first ar-r-

tedforalioiie.liiitii-ilero- l his wife, lloe.-eai,- .
e.l pituishmcut l)j a mt'i4rloiu ilisaiipeiirauco
if l.'io lem ihiso; ui.s vvitu, wliicu hul neeu

101 atmiysi , All Iho p.u-le-
s whowcro

no.lve lu t aurlug hid attest tor tho murder uftcr.wnut tulTeied bi tho burning of their mills,
bolus, nnu ntl.ee 1 111 u mgr. Aentwnsnltcrwaid
ill 10 ted for tlio coiumls Ion ot several highwi y
tuho'-'iic- a uint luiig.'i.ied in Hie wosliriiimrl of
tiioiouiity liutini pea It om his captors on tho
wa; fiJ.HI. Inr n ye.irho oludiil tin) nftlcoia.
nuilh veied about 111 tho wooes, but lug.uw
tnilis, luim bnlhhngs, nnd otner ptop-ii- 'In
cac ipo Iho coi:siiuetiei'a of bus rtveuso, the
puttiea seoiiluu ills punishment sott.ed with
mm, 1111.1 ,10 ngft-.- tiiuoo hisappoaraiiue.

hhurtiy nfiotwuril ho wn.vbiid Iho ofieplod
daughter of : wealtlir farmer lu Iho wui.is ot
Suioin turnpli.o ns puo ,ns retuiiilug front
Kcliiol. f.nd tssuiillod her. lompluint wasinailoagain t ICont. pud ho w.is anustcsL lLdktcd,nun mlml.ml 10 b.ul. Tho week boloro his tilid
tliete was it spoiling school In Iho dmtiict m hool
house 111 Sideui. 'flic only witness agains Kent
whs the gill he Iu.il oulrugol. Mho left homeubuiit i.nrk to utteud the spilling school. She
husiiotcrboensoi 'i ur heard ot since. Keut
wniiurortud ou chnige ot killing hoi, liutLO
nvldcLce could bo brouirht wurruutiug his di
tentlou. Kent bus since boon in custooy on
chaige of rupe, buiglory. arson and attempted
murder, but luunuxtd to cscupo punishment 111
every caso

lie ipcently appeared In tho manufacturing
vlilii.e of P01 esi Mills, neai the Luzeriiocuiintv
liuo. Incondlaiy flics hVe boen piovnltntin
tbut .cction ever since, anu altliuugli Kunt was
bo.ioud to bo iho lucenolary, the fear of himwas so great Hint no meuauies wore taken by
tho mill rcrs to h vo him puni-hi-i- l A nnmber
of ilisasttous coufl.igratious oeourod lu tho Citynt Scruiiton ihnlnc the past winter, and all of
undoubted iucetidinry 01 igin. n J slnco the

of Kent fur tho Poioot Mihs outrugv.lt 13
said that circnmstatitea pointing to him natho
liHOiuliar) huvo been discovered.

Kent wus dibchmgeu irom tae employ of thn
Furosi Mills Muiiulactunog Company eoue
mouths ago. The dwellings of curtain em.ployoeswoieburnol soon after. Tnree weeksago a Herman living at Uo mills leveuled to the
sulci intejdent late at mvht a plot of Kent's lordestroying tho eutlie Tillage. Inveaiigstlon
showed tl.tt kirosune oil and other lnflumable
fluff noil been idaced a. out Iho fucuinea nndmany ot tbo dwellings uud was roudy for the
torch. The doors of a hnue occupied by one of
the loitmtn mid bis family bad uccn usteueil
mill chulus, so that ther could not bcoptnul
from the inside.

Kent woitid have been lynched if be Incensedoperate ei had found linn, but ho escaped to I he
wooila He was captured a low iluvs uf lerwnrd
by ollloer.., nud lodeed In Jail 111 Htnondaie. andIt waa Leltired that ho w.is at last to meet his
deserts. Unfcsatuiday evening iat. buwoier.
he cacapeit fiom the Jail by rushlngpuuuenly by
the snei Iff, vriio had eutercd his coll vrlth hta
unions, tie leucbcd tho street, and csenpod In
tho daikup.s.
' lloneslale, l'a. May 2. Oeorgo Kent, who
biokojul in this place ou eaturday ntgut, wsr.uud uuder a huystack In n field at Indian Or-
chard, lour miles Celow this place, yeateruay
afternoon, lie was brought back to his quar-
tets, ana will be tried this woek.

HARitlscui.tii May 4 Die neiubersbavecom.
meucud pucklng up their documents, eta, in
order to bu piepneu fori heir departure ns soon
as pogsibloutter the idjoui ami ni. In the House
the scones of somo lew wluteis ago aro otlug

and some ot the members amuse
themselves throwing paper balls, Idea ot bills,
etc.. around the room. 1101 withstanding the

cf tho Speaker to .emean thcniselvoa in a
manner brcomlug tbedigrdiyof lueuioeraof thu
Houre ot ltepiesentativo. The subscrip-
tions aro being mude in both branches by the
meai bet a. for the putthase of su'table testimon-
ials ut eateem for the pieaiaiuir oltlcers and
n embers. Bonuto bl 1 No, '.'1, known as tbo
Uoum bill, is now in the hi.mli ot the (lovernor
awaiting hia signature or veto. f0 effort will
be ) pared bv the tnenda of tbo bill to 1 ecu re itsapproval, and as thebenatu. by its action in
authorizing Its picslding olllcera to rlgu It,

Jonn t oghlin. Troaauter of Mabuuuy town,
ship, lu chulk'll couutv, was couvlo.od ou
(Saturday of fo geiy aud ouioczzlemonl.

Hon. llenry Itawl assumed the duties of
btate Trcutntor Monday, Mr. Mackuy retiring,

DIED,
ItCIlElt III this lorougb, on Tuesday, the

Cd mat , Uary Agues, daughter of Dr. .v, 11.
and Itepccoalleocr, aged 3 jeurs. : months ami
17 days, after a sickness 01 inly '.'4 hours. Iho
diiciu.' betugamaiiguaut form clcei euro spmal
luoulni'llls.

Tileielattvci and friends ot the family are
ro'pectfudy Invited to attend the funeral, this
(salurdsi) uf.crnoun. at 1 u'cleck, from the
laroi.ts to tha M, E. Cliurch aid
tUcuuv to Ce Lchi.htou ccnictiry.

Closing Prices of DkIIavhn ifcTow'!-skn- d,

Stock, Government and (! I

40 South Third Struct, Plilladclpliiit,
May 1th 187o.

u. h.o's. i r.u ted 22l nsii
It. H. mi 14 h bul I4'4 afk
11. t. rrri j .it j... ikh nut 17 ns'id
u. h. i' mi 21 tmi n't ask fl
ll.M, IMS ,, . 2JU hnl 224 nskel
u. . is', mil is1! ask i
11, M. uiiencv, u s. . 2d bid C0i askpil
ti H. b's issi, now... ITL Itl, I 111 nam.'
Cnllisla-2ii's- .. Hit ll'l askcl
rniiiisvlvintn II. It 52S Iilil -- ' nknl
I'lnln ,e llciillng It. 11... ID bid 40 II atked
U'hluli Vller 11. II 5s bid rfi asked
I ehluh Uonl A Nay. Oo 4f"4 bid tO't asktsl
UnltPtl I'oniiinnlesnfN. J.l.il't bid 131 aaueil
Oil Clock its MI.Vnt.lt.lt. K.'i hnl 10H asked
I'hlln.'A Kilo II. It IS bid H askcl
Noitheiu Utntrnl ll.lt.... 31 '4 old ai't asktil
Hold I2? bid 13 ashed
bilvnr 2 bul 4 a.tel

Special Notices.
K. V Kunki'l's Hltlor Wlno or Iron."

This truly wimble Innlo lias boen sitcst'd bv nil cMs'es of tho eo nmiinitv
Hint ills now neoino.1 ns n'fonio
medlctne. It cnsls but llttln, pnrlllPstbo lilnml
nnd elves touo to tho stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs l ie. K.vciybody should
harolt. for f lie cm oof iVernc Btomscha, (leu.
rial ni hility, Indigestion, lllscnacsotthe Htom.
ach, and lir ail oisos ipqulrnr n tenia This
wine lucltn'os Ine most ngieoublo and efficient
hiilt of Hen wo pnssoss Cltrslo ot Magnetlo
tixldo, couibliii d with the most energetia of
vpgelablo Ionics Ve'inw I'eiuvlan Hark.

Do you want .onu thing t atrenrthen yoo I
Do ) on want n good apps He I
Dn von wane In get rid cf nervousness I
Do yon wont enoi gv 1

Do .1011 want lo sleep well I
Do you waul tn luiihl up our constitution 1

Do vou wjnt to feel well 1

Do you want a busk nml vigorous feeling!
If yon do, try KUNKEL'8 1IITTE11 WINH

OPrilON.
I only ns-- t a trial ol Ibis valuable tome I

llownto of conntfi tells, as Kunkel's Ditter
Wlno of Iron Is tl e only ante nnd effectual rem.
oily in tho known win hi for thepormuneut cure
of Dvsporsla and Dotnllty, nnif as theio area
number of imitations offoieil tn tho public I
woiiiil caution Ihoioiuuiunliv to purchase none
iiiii. inu genuine arucie, inautlluliurea 0V p.. I.Ktuikel, and lisvlng lilsstjino on the cork ofevery bottle. The very fact that others nre

to lmim to this valuable remrdy proves
Its worth and spenks volumes in Its favor. ' old
only in tl bottles. Sold by Druggists and

Tnpo Worm Removed Alive.
lload nnd all complete, In two hours. No foo

until head passos. sent, Pin end Stomach
Worms rcmuved by Dr. Kuukel, 259 North
Ninth bt., I'bllsdolplila, fa. Send for ciicular.
For lou.ovinif all ordinary worms, oall on vou r
drurpist mid get abottioof Kuxkkl's VOKM
SYIiur. rrloafl.

ONE l'arlor Picture, pi luted In 10 colors, ono
lvtllfp whltn lmnillpl. In rtlanb- Via.

Mtlng Cords, 12 Sheets Writing Paper. 12 White
unvemiios, tiuoucr, o ren. i no icn senr,
postp.ihl. for 25 crnls. II. J. KURTZ. 407 Canul
stteet, (Ut Ward), Philadelphia, Pa. Circnl itssent ft eo. muyS-y- l

Errors of Youtjir- -

GENTLEMAN who siiircrcdtpr'years from
Nervous Dobilltr, Premaltire'Decny.and all

tho efforts nf ynnlliful ImllsorV tton wiil, for tho
sake of nt.ffi liuir liiimnnltr. rcml fteo to all who
need it, tlio rcclpo nnd lU'ecllons for making
tbo slmplc't remedy by which ho vns cnreil.
SnlTcrers wishing to profit by tho ndvertlsei's
experience csn do so by ndilresslng in perfect
conlldenee. JOHN n. CODKN,

deolS-m- 42 Cellar St., New York.

CANDAti'WOOD roei)es much greater
power In restoring lo a healthy stale the mu-

cus mcnibruno of tno urethra than either Unbebs
or Copuibn. It never prodtnes sickness. Is cer-
tain and pceily in Its action. It is fast

every other rtinedy. Hlxtv o- - ponies
euro in six er eight days. No other modiclno
enndo this.

Dnndn8 Dick A Co 's Poft Cansnlen containing
Oil of Snudaiwood, so'd at all DrngSlntes. Ask
for circular, or send to 35 and 37 Wooster street.
flow 1 01 k, tor otip. apzu-m-

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded
J. N. IIni:SlCK andDIE. J. II. IIoiir.NaACif, sons of

Dr. J. H., who lias been engaged in private and
hospital pinctleo for 3 years, Cllllgltl8easps,
whfeh destroy both mind and body, unfits you
for tho duties ot life, and lends thousands to In-
sane asylums and premature death. Dr. J.N.
II. and Di. J. n. If. il"voto their time entirely
to theso diseases, and guarantee a cure In a
shott tlmo and lllllo expense. Dr. J. N. Hoben-nc- k

has attended and cured eighty liiou-nn- d

discs. Hemembcr Drs. J N. nnd J. D. lloben-sock'- s
olllco No. 206 .North 2d s reel, Philadel-

phia, abovo Unco. '
N. n. Medicines sent bv moll and express
Juuel2-"- 5 lycow

rnnirssiiTs. is Cents rup.
TURKS CURED.-'D- r. J. 13.

Nlcklc-I'lute- (ialvanlo Truss anil
will cure seven cases biitot ten. Don't

rust ciack or break; lightest not affected br
perspiration or bathing. Vairnuteil 5 yems.
French nnd leriuan 'I russes and Braces, Sits,
iiensorics. Ac, ono third the- others .ed
tor, .110 mconu street, nuoyo jiace, riiiiaaei- -

pnia. jiinei7o ly eow
--fTo Consumptives.

rnllE mlvertlser, having been peimanently
tnred of thot dread illsea0p, C'on.umption,

hy a simple remedy Is anxinns to make known
to his loilow snllerers tho means of cure. To ail
wbodeMiu it, ho will send ft copy ot the

ned. (tiee of charge), witn the dlrec
ttmisfor preparing ami nsiug the same, whlifi
they will nnd n puuis Cuur. lor Consuiotiox,
ASTIIIU, II110NC1IITI9. Ac.

Parties wishing the prescilptlon will pleaao
atldres". llKV. E. A. WILSON.

194 Pcnn istieot, Wllll.imsSiiri'.
dec. New Turk.

gritlNU STYLES ! NEW PRICES I

MISS LIZZIE KRAMER,
Next to tho " Cfllb'in Adiocat" Offlco,

Bankway, Lehighton, Ponnn,
Announces to her Lady Friends that she has
Just retunu d from Philadelphia with a new an I
elpcant as'ortment of NPltlKil and SU.MMEH
bTYLKa of

Millinery Goods
which sho Is nnwreaily tn mako up in the Latest
aud must Fushiouahle .Styles, at Prices Lower
than ever before. Her stock comprises

HATS, I10KKETS,

NOTIONS,

TRIMMINGS,

SWITCHES,

In Real and Imitation Hair, and a large variety
or other fl'iods nsualty keot by Millinets.

The iJidiosol Lehighton and vicinity are very
Invited to call ami lnpoct (loods

and learn prices before purcaaslng elsewhere.

Patronage so Ic. tod and satisfaction guaranteed.

MS LIZZIE KIlAt ER.
April

" 76."

IIIIADY'S CENTENNIAL CKIAtt AND
TOUICCO EMPOItlUM AND OILLIAItU
ltOOM, una door above llauk'a Jjakery,

IJnnlt St.. I.ulilglitoH.
Also. QENKUaL NEWS AQENCT. Dally

aud Weekly Pnpets uud LaWoacie.Llbrai y icga-larl- y

supplied. April 1, isjo.


